[Prediction of results of antiarrhythmic drug therapy in patients with malignant ventricular tachyarrhythmias, based on the prognostic value of left ventricular contractility parameters].
In 44 patients (3 women and 41 men, mean age 54 +/- 11 years) with malignant ventricular tachyarrhythmias (MVT) we assessed dependence of results of testing of antiarrhythmic drugs and efficacy of their long term use for prevention of recurrences of MVT on topography of derangement of local left ventricular (LV) contractility. Regional LV contractility was assessed with transthoracic echocardiography and radionuclide ventriculography (RNV). Testing of antiarrhythmic drugs was performed under control of repetitive intracardiac electrophysiological studies. Duration of follow-up was 28 (13 - 61) months. According to ROC-analysis most precise markers of positive results of drug testing were values of local ejection fraction (EF) in apical LV segment (10th segment on RNV) above 55%. Signs predisposing to absence of MVT recurrences during long term use of antiarrhythmic drugs were lack of mitral regurgitation (above I degree) according to echocardiography data, values of local EF in segment of lateral LV wall (4th segment on RNV) exceeding 42%, or value of LV end diastolic volume less than 365 ml according to RNV data. Parameters of local LV contractility are most precise markers of results of the use of antiarrhythmic drugs in patients with MVT, their diagnostic value is hair than that of global LVEF. Efficacy of antiarrhythmic drugs at electrophysiologic testing and long term follow-up are associated with different parameters of local LV contractility.